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“I was overjoyed to hear that two of my good friends, poet & author Carol Ann Duffy and newspaper columnist & author Kathy Lette have won the prestigious Man Booker Prize for Fiction. As an avid reader of Kathy’s work, I feel that she has found the
right category in this year’s race, offering the perfect balance between literature & satire. A wonderful combination! Congratulations to Kathy & Carol Ann,” said Carole Cadwalladr, Founder of The Guardian.Kamal Haasan, Kadhal Kathir (1962) Synopsis:
Manikandan (Kamal Haasan) is a government clerk who loves a fashion designer, Subha (Babu Antony). He is then given a job transfer in Chennai, India. When Manikandan's transfer is cancelled on his return, his sister, Subha (Kumari Vijayakumari) offers
him some money and tells him that she is hiding two bags of money and will give him half of it. On his arrival in Chennai, Manikandan is set on by four policemen who want to arrest him on a criminal case. As he flees from the policemen, he falls in with a
young man (Muthuraman) and tries to deliver the money to him. On the way, Manikandan meets Subha and tells her about his flight, but she instructs him to hand over the money to her, not to the young man. After giving the money to Subha, Manikandan
travels to an airport to meet a flight to Madras where he has a ten-day holiday job. At the airport, Manikandan encounters his lover, Subha, who is actually the sister of the young man he had previously met and exchanged the money for. The young man and
his sister then urge Manikandan to stay with them, but Manikandan refuses, and leaves to find his flight. On the day of Manikandan's flight departure, the four policemen from the earlier incident capture Manikandan and take him to the police station.
Manikandan is unable to pay the money back, and so is declared guilty on all charges. Meanwhile, Manikandan's sister, Subha, and the young man and his sister, on hearing that Manikandan was arrested, are able to persuade the police to let Manikandan
go. They then drive him to his hotel, where Manikandan makes amends with Subha and confesses
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The following error occurred while retrieving SSL Error: Unknown error with your SSL CA cert (see for more details) Unfortunately, trying to access the following URL failed: Description: An error occurred during the processing of a configuration file
required to service this request. Please review the specific error details below and modify your configuration file appropriately. Parser Error Message: Ulead COOL 3D 3.5. Source Error: An unhandled exception was generated during the execution of the
current web request. Information regarding the origin and location of the exception can be identified using the exception stack trace below. Stack Trace: [ConfigurationErrorsException: An error occurred during the processing of a configuration file
required to service this request. Please review the specific error details below and modify your configuration file appropriately. Parser Error Message: Ulead COOL 3D 3.5. ] System.Configuration.ConfigurationErrorsException: An error occurred during the
processing of a configuration file required to service this request. Please review the specific error details below and modify your configuration file appropriately. at System.Configuration.BaseConfigurationRecord.EvaluateOne(String[] keys, Boolean
isKeyInConfigFile, Boolean fillInTopLevel) at System.Configuration.BaseConfigurationRecord.Evaluate(Collection keys, Boolean isKeyInConfigFile, Boolean fillInTopLevel, Boolean failIfKeyNotFound, Boolean checkAptcaBit) at
System.Configuration.BaseConfigurationRecord.GetSectionRecursive(String configKey, Boolean getLkg, Boolean checkAptcaBit, Boolean checkHost, Boolean checkAptcaBit, Object& result, Boolean& isThereAProblem) at
System.Configuration.BaseConfigurationRecord.GetSection(String configKey) at System.Web.Configuration.WebConfigurationManager.GetSection(String sectionName) at System. 04aeff104c
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